Evidence for higher proportion of "little" growth hormone with increased radioreceptor activity in acromegalic plasma.
Plasma growth hormone (GH) from both normal and acromegalic patients comprises multiple immunoreactive components that can be separated by G-100 Sephadex gel filtration and measured by radioimmunoassay (RIA) and radioreceptor assay (RRA). The higher molecular weight immunoreactive components, from both normal and acromegalic subjects, have a lower RRA/RIA than does the lower molecular weight "little" GH component. The "little" GH component comprises a higher proportion of the total immunoreactive GH in acromegalic plasma than in normal plasma whether the data are expressed only in terms of the "big" and "little" components (89 vs. 71%), or as a function of total immunoreactive GH (76 vs. 55%), or whether the plasma is obtained in the basal or stimulated state for the acromegalic patients. When the RRA/RIA x 100 is determined for the isolated "little" component, the acromegalic has a significantly greater ratio than the normal (110 vs. 75%). We conclude that acromegalic plasma contains a higher proportion of the more radioreceptor active "little" GH component than does the normal and, in addition, that the "little" component from the acromegalic is more radioreceptor-active than the normal.